
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Dear Families,  
 
Here at Rowe, we are thinking of you and hoping that everyone is healthy and safe!  We are 
excited (and a little anxious) to start e-learning.  We are working very hard to create 
meaningful opportunities for your scholar to stay connected and grow academically while 
at home.  We imagine you have lots of questions, and we are here for you!  Please, please, 
please reach out to your scholar’s advisor or teachers for anything you need - both related 
to learning or any other needs you might have (food, resources, a grown-up to talk to :)  We 
know this is very new, and might not go perfectly.  We appreciate your patience, support, 
feedback, and collaboration as we figure it out.  We are here for you, and we will all get 
through this together.  #GoRowe 
 

Questions & Answers  
When does e-learning start? 

- Monday, April 13 at 9:00 am.  Make sure your scholar is ready to learn and on time! 
What does my scholar need for e-learning? 

- Your scholar will need a computer or tablet 
- Your scholar will need internet access 
- Your scholar will need a quiet place to focus on learning every day 

Where does my scholar find this information? 
- Everything for e-learning is in Google Classroom (classroom.google.com) Your 

scholar should have an invitation to their grade level classroom in their Rowe email  
- We will review expectations for online learning with all scholars the first week 

What is the schedule? 
- Scholars will have advisory in Google Hangouts every day from 9-9:30 am 
- Scholars will then go to one online class each day from 9:30-11:30 am 
- Scholars will have lunch and a lunchtime activity from 11:30-12:30  
- Scholars will have independent work to do from 12:30-3:30.  During this time, 

teachers will be available for office hours; scholars can email or call with questions. 
- Here’s a chart if you like that better: 

 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

What about special education services? 
- Scholars who get special education will still be getting services.  The learning 

specialists will be teaching the same classes as always and modifying and 
accommodating work for scholars based on their needs. 

What if my child is struggling and needs more support? 
- We are here for you!  If they are struggling academically, please reach out to the 

classroom teachers.  If they are struggling socially or emotionally, our student 
support team is here.   

- Please review our Remote Learning Learning Discipline Plan 
- Email Ms. Solow at asolow@nush.org or Ms. Lewis at mlewis@nush.org to discuss 

support. 

 
 
Please contact us if you have any questions. We are available and eager to support you.  
 
Chasity Beckless Christine McCracken 
Rowe Middle School Principal Rowe Middle School Assistant Principal  
cbeckless@nush.org cmccracken@nush.org 
 
 
 
Mariah Lewis Alison Solow 
Rowe Middle School Dean Student & Family Supports Coordinator 
mlewis@nush.org asolow@nush.org  
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